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**November Meeting** 

Wednesday, November 6 
 6:30 pm 

Moe’s Original Bar B Que 

701 Springhill Ave. 

Mobile, AL  36602 

6:30 pm =  Club Business 

7:00 pm =  Maclin Smith (HMS Marine Electric) 

2019 ACFA Board Members 

Upcoming Dates: 

 Nov. 2 =  Marsh Madness 

 Nov. 6 =  ACFA Meeting 

 Nov. 9 = Bill Midgette & Mutt  

   Burke Causeway Classic 

 Dec. 6 = Awards Banquet 

  

Position Name Contact 

Pres. David Thornton pierpounder2001@hotmail.com 

VP/Seminars Josh Tidmore 251-490-6464 

Treasurer John Erwin 251-234-1458 

Sec./
Membership Sean Gibbs 251-605-1209 

Weighmaster Pat Hughes 251-422-6992 

Logo Items Kevin Owens 251-518-6569 

Awards Josh Tidmore 251-490-6464 

Statistics Robert Thornton thorntonr17@yahoo.com 

Food Advisor Kyle Eckhoff 251-259-2357 

Newsletter Summer Tidmore Summer9981@aol.com 

Donations Joey Gates 251-209-1220 

2019 ACFA Calendar 

 

 

 

*Wednesday  

Month Meeting Tournament 

November 6* 9 

December 6 Fri. Banquet 
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President’s Message  

President’s Message 

 

Well, we FINALLY got the weather to cool down on the heels of Tropical Storm “Nestor”. 

But the storm warnings postponed our October 19th tournament a week.  Then on the 

26th a VERY strong, complex frontal system (enhanced by moisture from T.S. “Olga”) again 

brought winds that exceeded our rules for holding the tournament. We cannot knowingly 

put our members at risk! And next Saturday (November 2nd) has been reserved for the 

SFEEF “Marsh Madness” tournament (we had agreed to let them use our scales and 

board). So, our best option was to postpone the ACFA BM&MB “Causeway Classic” until 

November 9th. Maybe that will give the specks more time to move into the delta? At least 

the water temperatures have been dropping. 

We have several board positions open to be voted for in November. So far only one person 

has stepped up (to help Kevin with Logo Items). This general lack of interest is disturbing 

and caused me to reconsider being President next year. But my daddy did not raise a 

'quitter', so some things MUST change IF I am to continue as your President!  

This club is run by volunteers. More than a half dozen good people who need help, YOUR 

help! We all have jobs and families and responsibilities outside the ACFA too, and that 

comes first. But we are willing to devote at least some effort to keep the club running. 

These folks deserve to have successors to train and be ready step in when they are not 

able to be at a club function. If we are to continue to thrive as a club, this must happen. 

And it is up to YOU! So, if you, or someone you know might be a 'good fit’ in any position 

please let me or any other board member know. Even if it is just on an 'as needed' basis 

(or available part time). We need relief for long serving board members and so far, only 

one person has stepped up to help. That is ridiculous folks! Plus there are HUNDREDS of 

inactive past members (many former board members). I appeal to you to come back and 

again be a part of this fine club as I have. Please help us help this club reach its full poten-

tial? 

As added incentive, the Executive Board has decreed that for 2020, anyone elected as a 

board member be granted a waiver from paying dues for that year. It won't be mandatory, 

and it's only $50 for a season of service. But it's the least we can do to help support those 

willing to donate their time and talent for the club.  
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Last Call for 2020 ACFA Board Positions 

 
At the November meeting the floor will be open to anyone who would wish to serve the club in any ca-

pacity (including President). John Erwin has agreed to again serve as Treasurer (his 10 th year), Josh Tid-

more will stay on as Vice President, Robert Thornton will be our Statistician again. And Pat Hughes 

agreed to again serve as Weighmaster (his 17th year). Admirable, but a club like this cannot run on the 

efforts of just a handful of people. We have a diverse and talented group that need to motivate them-

selves to do more to keep it going!  

We are still looking for someone willing to donate a few hours each month of their time to work the 

sign in tables at the meetings, put the Newsletter together, handle the Membership, coordinate the 

Food menus, order and deliver the Awards and a Donations chairperson.  There are plenty of folks 

willing to help in big ways (and for that we thank you), but so far no one has the picked up the clipboard 

from Kyle or the keyboard from Summer. PLEASE consider donating your time and talent to keep the 

ACFA the greatest inshore fishing club ever!  

Call any board member or read descriptions of all these positions on our website @ https://

www.acfafish.com/copy-of-newsletters  

WEDNESDAY, November 6th  

Meeting Preview: 

Due to scheduling conflict with Moe's, our November meeting had to be moved to Wednesday night. 

We will have a sign-up sheet for the ACFA Awards Banquet to be held Friday, December 6 th  

Kevin Owens (our Logo Items chairman) may still have some of the limited edition pink ACFA “Save The 

Bobbers” t-shirts on sale for breast cancer awareness month. You might want to get in touch with Kevin 

early, because they are selling fast, and when they are gone, they are gone.  

Our speaker for the evening will be Maclin Smith (from HMS Marine Electric), on the theme of Marine 

Electronics (sonar, downscan, etc.). Please welcome him since he had to reschedule from earlier this 

year. 

We will also be discussing club business (nominations and voting for 2020 board positions), along with a 

review of the statistics (the Big Fish Contest continues until November 14 th). If you care about the fu-

ture of this club, you need to be there! 

And we will revive the 'Quick Hits'. That is a (no more than) 5-minute presentation by a member to 

share some tips and tricks they have learned. And we will again have a raffle and door prizes. Let's have 

some fun! 

https://www.acfafish.com/copy-of-newsletters
https://www.acfafish.com/copy-of-newsletters
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aCFa “Bill Midgette and Mutt Burke Causeway 

ClassiC” noveMBer 9th tourney Preview: 

When: Saturday, November 9th  

Weigh in Time: 1-3 pm  

Where: The paved parking lot between the  

Chocolatta boat ramp and Ralph & Kacoo's 

Species : Speckled Trout, Redfish, Sheepshead and White Trout. Adults 

and Junior anglers will be competing for their own plaques and tourna-

ment points.   

Food: Romie Perez’s Gumbo with rice and bread  

The tournament was originally slated for Saturday October 19th, but T.S. “Nestor” 

had something to say about that. Our fishing area was under a Tropical Storm 

Warning mid-week and the board concurred that cancelling it was the right thing 

to do. Of course, the storm jogged farther eastward and the weather that Satur-

day turned out OK. But we must follow the rules for the safety of all our mem-

bers, so it was postponed a week.  Consequently it was postponed again when a 

stronger than originally forecast frontal storm system brought tornadoes, high 

winds, waves and flooding to the Mobile area. Small craft advisories and coastal 

flooding would have ruined fishing that day and perhaps endangered boaters. We 

don't do that! 

Hopefully 'third time will be the charm' and the weather behaves so we can have 

the tournament on November 9th. Since flounder will be CLOSED the month of 

November our species for this tournament will be Speckled Trout, Redfish, 

Sheepshead and White Trout. But if anyone can muster up a ground mullet/

whiting, blackfish or Spanish mackerel from the Causeway this day we will  gladly 

make them a plaque ;-) Good luck, good fishing and (hopefully ;-) good weather! 
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Wednesday, November 6th ACFA meeting we will be 

taking nominations and VOTING for  

2020 Board positions 

ACFA Awards Banquet 

Friday, December 6th  

 

Please make sure you sign up for the banquet on 

the ACFA Facebook page or the signup sheet at 

the November meeting  

 

SFEEF Marsh Madness Fishing Tournament 

Saturday, November 2, 2019 

Register at www.fishingchaos.com 

ACFA Tournament 

Announcement! 

 

aCFa “Bill Midgette 

and Mutt Burke 

Causeway ClassiC” 

November 9th  
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First off, my apologies to all those who 

showed up at the meeting and bore with us 

when we had no sign in list or tickets for the 

raffle. This gaffe is inexcusable and hap-

pened on MY watch :-( I will do whatever 

possible to see that nothing like this hap-

pens again, or I will resign.   

For those who were not at the meeting, we 

opened with another futile appeal for open 

board member positions. *crickets* 

Then Larry Mouton spoke on the fine work 

the Dog River Clearwater Revival has been 

doing on funding more litter traps for the 

river and tributaries. Their fishing tourna-

ment is one of their big fundraisers for the 

year. And we are happy to report good par-

ticipation from our members and that sev-

eral ACFA members held our banner high at 

their event. Find out more or make contri-

butions @ https://dogriver.org/  

 

 

 

 

 

Afterwards, Sandy Cook spoke about the 

November 2nd SFEEF Marsh Madness tour-

nament. We hope you support them as well 

and find out more about this tournament 

and their cause (Spanish Fort Education En-

richment Foundation) @ https://sfeef.com/

marsh-madness/  

 

 

 

 

 

Our main speaker for the evening,  Captain 

Shane Trailor “Bonafide Inshore Charters” 

@ https://www.bonafideinshore.com gave 

us a great rundown on fishing artificial baits 

for fall speckled trout and redfish. His key 

points were spot on (literally ;-) and his live-

ly Q&A session with 'air delivered' prizes for 

answers really sparked the crowd! 

 

 

October 3rd Meeting Recap 

https://dogriver.org/
https://sfeef.com/marsh-madness/
https://sfeef.com/marsh-madness/
https://www.bonafideinshore.com/
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Thank you to all of our  

ACFA Sponsors 

 


